Based on an Address to the Ulster Medical Society
DiSSATISFIrn doctors often complain that the status of the family doctor is being steadily lowered and that he will soon be nothing more than a writer of notes directing patients to different hospital departments. The investigation described here is an account of the patients referred to hospital in one particular practice over a period of twelve months.
Not much has been published on this topic. Fry (1959) gives an analysis of all patients referred to hospital during twelve months from a practice of 5,500 patients in the South London suburbs. Hopkins (1956) describes referrals over a three-year period from a practice which varied between 1,400 and 1,500, also in the suburbs of London. Forsvth and Logan (1960) did a surveY for the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust involving sixteen practices in the Barrow and Furness area. A group of 171 doctors from 106 practices (all members of the College of General Practitioners) kept records for a vear of all patients seen and diagnoses made. The results have been analysed by the General Register Office and two volumes of "Morbidity Statistics in General Practice" have already been published which give the first detailed statistical account of illness as seen by the familv doctor. Sonme information on referrals to hospital is included in V!olume 1.
TIwE PRACTICE. The country practice here examiined is just outside the Belfast Citv Boundary, but off the main roads, and though a fair proportion of the patients work in Belfast, they have mostly been born and brought up in a rural background. There is full access for patients to excellent hospital facilities, including all special departments. No patient need fail to get treatment because of lack of facilities, and it seems reasonable to suggest that the use made of hospital care mav represent a maximum, for this particular practice and doctor.
There are in the practice a number of patients on the resident staff of a hospital. For various reasons these patients have been excluded from the observations described. During the period under review those remaining averaged 1,500 patients. the great majority living within a radius of four miles from the surgery, which is part of the doctor's house. One aspect of the practice population is that the proportion of patients over the age of 65 is about 13.5 per cent. (the average figure for Northern Ireland is 11 per cent.). Thus there are in the practice about 200 patients over the age of 65.
METHOD.
During a period of twelve months between 1st October, 1959, and 31st October, 1960 (four weeks' holiday is allowed for) separate records were kept of all patients referred to hospital externs and also of all patients admitted to hospital during this time, whether as acute admissions or from waiting lists. A group of eighteen patients referred privately to cotnsultants have beenl allocated to appropriate externis. Records were also kept of all specinmens sent for pathological examinations, of patients referred to the Mass Radiography Unit, of domiciliary consultationis, and of patients who went direct to casualty departments who had llOt been seen first bv the doctor.
TOTAL WORK OF THE PRACTIcE. During the twelve monlths there were 4,309 attendanices at the surgery and 2,349 visits to patielnts' homes. This amounts to 4.27 conisultations per patient at risk. The "Morbidity Statistics in General Practice" show much variation in this figure-from 2.7 to 5.9 consultations per patient at risk. These figures do not include telephonc consultations, the many occasioIns in patients' homes when oIne is asked for advice apart fromn the case under treatment or indeed those visits, which are not infrequent, when more than one patient is seen in one house. Most doctors have found it verv difficult to keep continuous records in such detail.
During the year there wvere 38 births, of which 14 were at home anid 24 in hospital.
There were 15 deaths-3 in hospital and 12 in patients' homes. Six of the deaths were due to "old age," two to strokes, and four were sudden deaths of the type usually attributed to coronary occlusion. During the year 58 patients joined the practice and 59 left it. Movements in and out of the practice were almost entirely due to people entering or leaving the area.
REFERRALS TO EXTERN-S. Table 1 gives the numbers of patients per 1,000 at risk who were referred to hospital externs for the first time during a period of twelve moniths. Table 2 gives the numbers for hospital admissions, and includes figures from the survey at Barrow and Furness by Forsyth and Logan. Thcse arc the averages for 9 urban and 7 rural practices, and are of added interest because they show how nmuch the numbers vary even in the sanme hospital area. In this group of 16 practices the largest number of adnissions was 108 per 1,000 (in a small urban practice) and the smallest 41 per 1,000 (in a large rural practice). Morbidity is known to vary with geographical location for a number of conditions. Hospital facilities are not always there for patienits who need them. Housing conditions-and home conditions-may decide whether a patient must go to hospital. Social tradition and attitude to illness are important.
The family doctor himself may be the deciding factor. His referrals to hospital may be low because he neglects to diagnose illness and secure proper treatment for it, or because he practises good preventive medicine and treats most of his sick patients at home. His referrals may be high, because he is working under heavy pressure, has lost interest in his work, and merely wants to get rid of his patients as quickly as possible, or because he is givinlg his patienits exceptional thought and care, diagnosinig latent disease and making certain that his diagnosis and treatment in all cases is the nmost accurate possible.
Local authority services may make it possible to keep many patients at home. A good district nursing service, the availability of home helps, and such voluntary services as "Meals on Wheels" and night attendant schemes are all relevant.
DIAGNOSES.
It may be of interest to consider in detail the diagnoses of the patients referred from the Ballylesson practice under consideration. Casualty: Of the 27 cases, 6 went direct to hospital, usually from their place of work. The comnmonest reason for sending a patient to casualty was the possibility of a fracture. Fourteen were sent for this reason and a fracture was present in only three. This high negative figure is mainly because patients are increasingly aware of the possibilities of X-ray diagnosis and are-possibly quite rightly-unwilling to accept a provisional diagnosis.
Two patients with severe lacerations were sent for treatmenlt. Durinlg the sanme period nine patients with lacerations and cuts of lesser severity were sutured at the surgery.
Medical Externs: Of the 24 patients concerned, 3 were sent to chest clinics, including one new case of phthisis. Three patients were sent to neurological clinics-one of severe epilepsy, one a hemiplegia of uncertain origin, and one a severe tinnitus. Among the rest were cases of angina, coronary infarction, rheumatoid arthritis, brain abscess, and recurrent bronchitis.
Eight Surgical: Of 45 admissions, 23 were acute. The acute abdomen accounted for a third of the latter; there were 4 cases of acute appendicitis, and 2 patients were sent in as possible cases of appendicitis. Among the others were 1 case each of perforated duodenal ulcer, acute intestinal obstruction, fractured femur, compound fracture of the skull, hamorrhage into a thyroid cyst, subdural hxmatoma, melena, anid acute retention of urine due to prostatic hypertrophy.
Among those admitted from waiting lists were 2 for cholecystectomy and 3 for repair of hernias. Two proved to have carcinomas; 3 were admitted for varicose vein operations, and others were admitted for investigations of the renal and gastro-intestinal tracts.
Obstetric: Twenty-three patients were admitted-20 for booked confinement and 3 immediate admissions-I of ante-partum hxmorrhage, 1 of premature rupture of the membranes, and 1 of severe anemia.
Medical: All 12 admissions were acute. There were 3 chest infections, and 1 case each of status asthmaticus, melena, hoematemesis, hxmoptysis, pulmonary tuberculosis, cerebral throm-bosis, and electric shock. E.N.T.: Six patients were admitted for tonsillectomy, 1 for adenoidectomy, anid 1 for cautery of turbinates. The eye admissions were the cases of tenonlitis and iridocyclitis already referred to.
Gynxcological: Of 8 admissions, 3 were immediate as incomplete abortions, 3 were admitted for repair operations, 1 for hysterectomy, and 1 for diagnostic curettage Mental Hospital: Five patients were admitted (or rather 4, of whom 1 was re-admitted). Two were cases of depression, 1 was a man of 87 with senile dementia, and 1 aged 77 with a toxic confusional state.
Radiotherapy: One patient with Hodgkins disease and 1 with a basal cell carcinoma were admitted.
Geriatric: One patient aged 78 was admitted after several episodes of cerebral thrombosis and died in hospital ten months later. Domiciliary consultations are of the greatest benefit, both to the patient and to his family doctor. A consultation will often make hospital admission unnecessary and both the consultation and the continuing care of the patient add to the interest of the family doctor's work and increase his knowledge and experience.
In the smaller practice the numbers of consultations vary greatly between one year and another. In Table 5 There have been three cases of this tvpc in the practice under investigation in recent years. In each I was at one time convinced that there could be no organic basis for the symptoms. Each had been fully investigated (iicludiilg in two cases laparotomy). Yet wZithin a year all three were dead, two from carciniomas anid one from Addison's disease.
It is unfortunatelv just as easy to be misled by the seemingly organic symptoms of a patient with a severe, possibly suicidal, depression.
It is a matter of satisfaction to see the increasinlg attention paid in all departments of medicine to the importance of psychosis and psychoneurosis. The setting lup of Departmeints of Mental Health in our medical schools will increasingly ensure that doctors are well equipped to deal with these very difficult problems.
GERIATRICS.
Out of 200 patients over the age of 65, during the years examined, 4 were permanent residents in hospitals or institutions. Two were cases of senile dementia two occupied long-stay geriatric beds. One was 79 years old and the other three were over 80.
It is often stated that the present generation of younger people will not look after their old folk, and that this is the reason for the greatest pressure on accommodation for the elderly infirm. My experience does not bear this out. In a country district where houses are often not easily accessible and where, even today, water may have to be carried in buckets for a distance, the day-to-day problems of existence mav be considerable for old people. In spite of this, relatives, or if there are no relatives (and this is very often the case), neighbours, do a great deal to keep old folk in their homes as long as possible. The work of the district nurses in this respect cannot be praised too highly and good home-help schemes are of the greatest assistanlce.
It is usually only when the situation is quitc imiipossible that anl appeal for hospital or institutionall help is nmadc. In most cases )ld penplc stay in their homes until they are too frail for the welfare home type of solution, and it seems likely that there wvill be an increasinig nlecd for accommiiiiodationi for "frail ambulant"
old people.
MIDVIFERY. The figures for three years (1958, 1959, anid 1960) have been takeni. In the three years there was a total of 78 confinemenlts. Of these 24 were fully booked cases, in 18 I undertook the antenatal care in co-operation with the hospital clinic anid the confinement took place in hospital, and in the remaining 36 all care was undertaken by the hospital. Thus, in an averagc year, there were only 8 fully booked cases and 6 in which most of the antenatal care was undertaken by me. Among the three-year total of 24 booked cases there were 2 cases of P.E.T., 1 of retained placenta, 1 of prolapsed cord, 1 of transverse arrest, and 3 cases of twinls, 1 conmplicated by an ante-partunm hxmorrhage.
It will be appreciated that midwifery is a constant source of anxiety and concern. Indeed, its practice on a limited scale is only possible because of the ready accessibility of excellent hospitals and consultant help and the existence of the Flying Squad. Yet there are substantial advantages to put in the balance against the risks of home confinement. Many mothers greatly prefer to have their babies at home, not completely without reason. To the patient it often seems that hospitals are impersonal machines and that however efficient the care given, once the mother enters the door she becomes only one more itenm on a conveyor belt. Pregnancy and confinement can be emcotionally disturbing and physically frightening, and many women prefer to unidergo the experience in familiar surroundings among known faces.
Not to look after a patient during pregnancy and confinement is a great break in the continuity of family care. Conversely when one is the doctor of the parents and has supervised the safe arrival of the childrcn, a feeling of confidence on the one hand and of fuller understanding and sy-mpathy on the other is created which is invaluable in the doctor's work.
It is well recognised that for obstetric reasons many mothers must be confined in hospital, and there will always be others who prefer to have their babies in hospital. In these cases it is of the greatest help to the family doctor if he can supervise the antenatal care at his surgery, in close co-operation with the hospital, and take over the care of the mother and baby when they conme home.
Whatever the arrangenments, good communications between the family doctor and the hospital are very important. Otherwise it is apt to happen that the mother comes home on the seventh or eighth day and is without medical care for several days during the puerperium. The provision of general practitioner maternity units attached to hospitals in additional areas has been enthusiastically welcomed by family doctors a.nd has nmade possible standards in nmidwifery which wvere previously often difficult to attain. There has been some discussion on the relative roles of the consultant and the family doctor in obstetrics.
Expansion of the obstetric scrvices have no0w happily made it possible for conmplications and emergencies to have essential trcatmcnit in almost all cases. The emphasis in obstetrics, as inl many other fields of medicine, is placed more and more on preventive nmedicine. It seems clear that the famlily doctor's contribution wvill increasingly bc the continuing personal care of the patient at all stages, including obstetric procedures which are nceeded oftenl enough for him to be adequately experienced in thcm. If the bcst possible rcsults are to be obtained for both mothers anid babics thcre will bc iiiore thai cnough work for both consultants and family doctors.
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY AND X-RAYS.
Open access to clinical pathology laboratories anid to X-rays might be expected to influence the number of hospital referrals. In the practice examined routine urine testing, blood sedimenltation rates using the Westergrein tube anid hxmoglobin estinmatioIs usiing Sahli's method (more recently the Zeiss h2moeiieter which is a much more satisfactory method) are donle at the surgery. All other tests are sent to the Central Laboratory.
It is of the greatest value to be able to get such tests carried ouit, although the use made of this service was not great numerically. -Letters from family doctors to hospitals are, it is sometimes said, not--always all that might be desired. Are the letters in the reverse direction always satisfactory? In all cases a full and helpful report has reached me-but often only after quite serious delays. Out of 54 patients discharged from hospital 23 brought with them a short preliminary report which is always helpful. The complete reports were dated from 2 to 17 days after the date of discharge, with an average interval of 6 days. Between the signing of the report and its arrival with me there was a further interval varying from 1 to 9 days, with an average of 3.5 days.
I need not stress the importance of having enough information to ensure continuity of treatment. It is also destructive of a patient's confidence if, ten days after he has come home from hospital, he discovers that the hospital has still nlot commutniicated with his doctor. There is a case for the general use of the short preliminiary report.
One further matter concernls the death of a patient in hospital. In an acute illness the family doctor will normallv be in touch with the ward. In a prolonged illness, however, the patient may die without his knowledge, and it is helpful if the family doctor canl be notified in a such a case.
CONCLUS IONS.
In a practice of 1,500 patients thvre were, durinlg the course of twelve months, some 6,600 paticlt-doctor contacts. About oine-third of these w%ere home visits. One hundred anld eighty paticnts were sent to hospital externs during the same period. One hunidred and( six patients were admitted to hospital, of wThom 59
were from waiting lists.
No attempt has been made to relate these figures to the amount of serious disease looked after in patienits' homes.
Comparison of these figures wxith somiie availlble from other investigations showx very wside variations. Froml many points of view%v it wo()uld be of interest and importanice to know wNrhy this is so. Thlere is a clear needl for detailed operational research into this as inlto so manv other aspects of general practice.
Open access to X-ray facilities (such as already exists to laboratory facilities in Northern Irelanid) might be expected to raise staindards of medical care, or to improve the family doctor's skill, or to take some of the load at present borne by hospital externis-or to do all these things. An experimenltal scheme at least, combined, if possible, with a well-planned investigation of the effects, wvould be of inlterest a.nd importanice.
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